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TUESDAY CALENDAR 
Hi-Lo Bridge club will meet 

with Mr*. Clyde Owen. 
The Tuesday Tournament Bridge 

club will meet with Mr*. Clyde 
Owen. 

* • • 

MRS. MASSEY, MRS. J. WILLEY 
HONORED AT FORT 

The Officers’ club at 1'^rt Brown 
was the scene of gaiety Saturday, 
night when Major and Mrs. Flynn j 
entertained in honor of Mrs. Uyde 
Massey and Mr*. John P. illey, 
the two recent brides who have come 

to the Fort ar.d are charming addi-; 
tions to that colony. 

The veranda of the Officer*’ club 
wi* decorated in cut flowers and, 

Japanese lanterns, and the tables, 
from which an ice course was serv- 

ed throughout the evening, were 

dainty in their coverings and cen- 

ter decorations of garden flowers. 
The tennis court, which was the 

scene of the dance was festooned 
with Japanese lanterns, the Fort 
Brown orchestra furnishing the mu- 

sic. 
About two hundred were present. 

• • • 

BUFFET SUPPER AT 
FLYNN HOME 

Major and Mrs. Henry L. Flynn 
were the host and hostess to a buf- 
fet supper on Saturday evening hon- 
oring the Fort Ringzoid visitors to 
the Fort Brown activities of the past 
week, and Ms. Clyde Massey and 
Mrs. John P. Willey. The home was 

attractively decorated throughout 
and an elaborate menu was served. 

* • • 

CAPT. AND MRS. WILKIE 
C. BURT. HOSTS 

Capt. and Mrs. Wilkie C. Burt en- 

tertained in honor of Mrs. Clyde 
Massey and Mrs. John P. Willey and 
the Fort Ringgold visitors to the 

w Post with a buffet supper at ten- 
thirty just preceding the dance 
given at the Officers’ club in their 
honor. 

GARDEN PARTY* 
FOR MRS. PRUITT 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. James com- 

plimented Mrs. Lucy Pruitt with a 

garden party and dinner at their 
home in Los Ebanos Saturday night. 
The dinner was sawed at individual 
tables placed In the beautiful gar- 
den of the James home. Japanese 
lanterns were used in profusion to 
illuminate the garden Following 
dinner dancing and bridge were the 
order of the evening. About forty 
guests enjoyed this courtesy. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Nix of San An- 

tonio are in the city. Mr. Nix is 
president of the El Jaidin hotel. 

Miss Berna Attaway of Ashdown. 
Ark., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Hudson. 

EL JARDIN 
WITH MRS. CROW 
FRIENDLY CLl B 

The El Jardin Friendly club met 

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. H. 
Crowe. The afternoon was spent in 
chatting and contest. The successful 
winners in the contest were Mrs. 
H. E. Triplett, first, and Mrs. Otis 
Eigg*, second, in the first contest and 
in the second. Mrs. Otis Biggs and 
Mrs. C. Crowe. 

The hostess served oringe sherbet 
and cake. 

• • • 

MERRY MATRONS CLl B 
Mrs. Aubrey Perkins entertained 

the members of the Merry Matrons 
club and a few invited guests Thurs- 
day afternoon at her home at South 
Point. Bridge being the diversion of 
the afternoon entertained with Mrs. 
Fred Bohlen winning high score, Mrs. 
Bert Neil second and Mrs. R. Cald- 

■* well won the guest prize. The hos- 
tess served delicious iced watermelon. 
Guests included Mesdames K. Cald- 
well, Nathan Moore, Burt Neil and' 
Mrs. G. S. Ellis of Brownsville. 

• • • 

LOYAL TWELVE CLl B 
The Loyal Twelve club was enter- 

tained Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Forest street. An anundancl of sum- 

mer flower were placed about the 
rooms where several games of bridge 
were enjoyed. After the games the 
hostess served chicken salad, saltires. 
olives and apricot pie al la mode. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
A. E. Derrick left Friday for 

Wichita, Kans., to join his wife and 
son w*ho have been visiting there for 
several weeks. Before returning they 
will visit their former heme at Lib- 
eral, Kan*. 

Mr. and Mr*. Ratliff are leavirg 
Monday for the.r new home in Har- 
lingen. The community will feel th** 
joss of these fine people but wish 
them success in their new under- 
taking. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. Collie and daugh- 
ter, Miss Lois, and Misses Maurine 
Barnes, Mildred Hanna and Lois 
Street were Donna visitors Sunday, j 

Mr. and Mrs. Berry left Saturday 
for an extended trip in northern 
•tstes. 

Mr. Hipp acompanied by his grand- 
g*n. Jimmie Barnes, left Tuesday 
for Corpus Christi. 

SEBASTIAN 
-PEP” MEETING FOR 
S S. CLASS 

A very enjoyable evening was 

•pent by all who attend*<1 he pep”, 
meeting given by the Sebastian 
Sunday school Friday evening, in 

the school auditorium. The program 
consisted of music, readings, and im-j 
promptu speeches. After the enter- j 
tainment, the crowd was invited to 

the school campus where ice cream 

was served to ail. The remainder of 

the evening was spent in visiting by | 
the older members arid games and 
contests by the younger. 

• • * 

“42” PARTY 
Mr. and Mr a. Ralph Lanier de- 

lightfully entertained a number of 
'the younger people at their home in 

west Sebastian. Thursda; evening, in 
honor of their house guest, Mias 
Elisabeth Rayel. 

The evening was .pent in playing 
••42." after which refreshments were 

served to Misses Mildred Rudd, Myr- 
tle Rudd. Nell Sprouse. Ha*. I Wil- 
son. Lois Wilson. and Arthur 

Sprouse. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Bourne and 

their guests. Mrs. Grayson Allen 
#,,,l Mrs. I. P. Bourne of Mississippi, 
snent Thursday in Santa Rosa, with 
>Jr. and Mrs. B. 0. Bourne and fam- 

ily. Klemann Watson and Arthur 

-Sprouse spent Saturday night camp- 
ing end fishing near Santa Maria. 

g*v. end Mrs. Haekabee of i 

Combes were among those who at-1 

tended the entertainment here Fri- 

day evening. i 

WESLACO 
Thursday evening. June 28, the 

First Presbyterian church of Wes- 
laco was the scene of the most elab- 
orate and impressive wedding of the 
summer when Miss Cordelia Francis 
and Mr. John Arthur Graves were 
united in marriage. P.ev. W. L. 
Shepherd, pastor of the church, offi- 
ciated, using, the ring ceremony. 

The chancel was a veritable bower 
of pink rosebuds, daisies, ferns and 
palms, with tall tapers and floral 
arches completing the decorations. 

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. Gil- 
bert Ramsey gave several selections 
of bridal music. Mrs. E. P. Savage 
accompanied by Mrs. Ramsey at the 
piano, sang the bridal solo "Promise." 
The bridal chorus from Lohengrin 
was played as the processional and 
Mendelssohn's wedding march as the 
recessional. During the ceremony 
"Oh Promise Me” was softly played. 

The bride entered on the arm of 
her brother, J. W. Francis of San An- 
tonio. She was beautifully gowned in 

white chiffon and real lace over 
bride's silk. Her long tulle veil 
with panel of Venetian lace and cap 
was held in place by a bandeau of 
pearls. Bride's roses, white carna- 

> tions, lillies of the valley and fern 
furnished an attractive bouquet for 
the bride. 

Mrs. W. F. Powell, sister of the 
Dride, was matron of honor, being 
handsomely robed in blue lace over 

green chil'fon with silver slippers. 
She carried an arm bouquet of pink 
rosebuds and fern. 

The bridesmaids were the Misses 
May and Kathleen McCrary of Dal- 

j las. They wore beautiful frocks of 
ipink and green chiffon. Satin slip- 
pers harmonizing with their costumes 
and arm bouquets of Shasta daisies 
jied with satin ribbon, completed 
their accessories. 

Little Beryl Kathryn Francis of 
San Antonio, dressed in pink silk, 
served as flower girl. She carried a 

Jong handled basket filled with rose 

< petals. 
Master Billie Powell acting as 

I ring bearer, wore a cream silk suit. 
He carried the ring on a dainty 
ucart-shaped satin pillow. 

The groom and best man, Luther 
Hughes, entered from the south 
door of the church, joining the bride 
at the altar. 

A. J. Moore and Fay Douglas acted 
as ushers. 

Mrs. J. W. Francis, mother of the 
bride, wore a charming gown of 
georgette in pastel shades of blue 
with a corsage of pink rosebuds. 
Mrs. E. P. Savage, dressed in black 

! lace over gold, also wore a corsage 
of pink rosebuds. 

After the ceremony a delightful 
reception was g.ven at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. VV. F. Powell for the 
bridal party and immediate friends. 
Refreshments of angel food cake and 
cream, carrying out the color theme 

! of pink and green, were served. 
Miss Kathleen McCrary presided at 
the punch bowl. 

Mrs. Graves is the youngest daugh- 
ter of Mrs. J. W. Francis. They have 
Been making their home for several 
years with Mr. and Mrs. Powell. 

Mr. Graves is connected with the 
Progreso Development company. 

The young couple left for the hills 
of New Hampshire to spend their 
honeymoon and up^n their return 
will reside in Weslaco. 

Miss May McCrary caught the 
bride’s bouquet. 

The traveling suit of the bride 
was an ensemble of tan and brown 
with tan accessories. 

Those from out of town attending 
the wedding included Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Francis and daughter, Beryl 
Kathryn, of San Antonio, Misses 
Kathleen and May McCrary. Max Mc- 
Crary of Dallas. Mrs. David Spense of 
Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. John Phelan 
and Mrs. R. E. Lee of Mercedes, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. V. Watts and Emory 
Watts of Donna. 

• • • 

MRS. C. M. SHERRILL 

I The Thursday Bridge club and sev- 
eral guests were delightfully enter- 

tained at the home of Mrs. C. M. 
Sherrill last week. Many beautiful 
bouquets of pink roses and crepe 
Myrtle decorated the rooms. Mrs. 
John Robinson of Edinburg was 
awarded high score, the prize being 
a costume bracelet. A deliciou- salad 
and ice course was served to ti»- five 
dub guests, including Mesdames 
John Robinson. C. L. Bruton, J. A. 
Knapp, N. V. Sidener, Ben T. San- 
ders, and the club members, Mes- 
dames Frank Waters, Ed. P. Wil- 
liams. N. V. Stewart, W. H. Baxter, 
Jr., W. R. Symonds. J. L. Compere, 
Jr., and Harry Solether. 

• • • 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Little Miss Ouida Hay entertained 

a number of her little friefid- on her 
fifth birthday aninversary last week. 
After several games ice cream and 
cake were served to Martha Jo 
Daney, Bettie and Bobbie Compere, 
Billie Frank Beauchant, Ruth Farris. 
Dick and Rena May Tarpley, May and 
Arthur Johnson, Billie J*e and Bly 
Hay. 

• • • 

DINNER P.ARTY FOR VISITORS 
Miss Ruth Smith of Waco and Tru- 

man Brandon were complimented 
with a four-course dinner Friday 
evening at the home of the latter’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Brandon. 
Pink rosebuds and ferns formed a 
beautiful centerpiece and like flowers 
were used as decorations in the liv- 
ing and dining rooms. The follow- 
ing guests enjoyed this delightful 
hospitality of Mr. and Mrs. Brandon. 
.Misses Gladys Gibson. Wilma Gourd 
Marcella Lehman, Dimple Avery 
Clara and Ruth Brandon, Messrs’ 
Tom Edrington, Clarence Gound, Doc Odum, Pete King, Charles 
Pearcy, Flovd Langford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Mevenson and the honor 
guests. Miss Ruth Smith and Tru- 
man Brandon. 

• • • 

Herman Leuder of Norwood, Min- 
nesota, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Reil of 
Brownsville and Mrs. Mearl Walker 
and sons were Sunday dinner guests 
of the A. Hemza family. Mr. Leud- 
ers was a delegate to the national 
democratic convention at Houston 
and came to the Valley on a sight- 
seeing trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Rives re- 
turned from San Antonio Friday. 

The Misses Hazel Stone and Mary 
Louise Anderson were in McAllen Fri- 
day. 

Mrs. Glenn Schuepbach ** Harlin- 
gen visited her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
W.itson Thursday. 

J. A. Emery and W. H. Stevenson 
left Friday morning for *,l Campo 
where they will transact business. 

Miss Dorothy Whitson who is in 
training at the Valley Baptist bc>»- 
pital at Harlingen is spending her 
vacation here with her parents. 

Mr and Mrs. Phil Tronsdale and 
son spent the week-end at Holly 
Beach. 

Mr. and Ms. R. B. Johnson of j 

Birmingham, Ala., are visiting Mrs.] 
Alma Forte. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Garrett and 
sons Dean and Rex spent the week-, 
end at Corpus Christi with Mr. and 
Mrs. Burt Streeter. They remained 
at Corpus to spend several weeks 
with the Streeters. 

Truman Brandon, Misses *luth and! 
Clara Brandon and their ho se guest. 
Miss Ruth Smith of Waco spent 
Thursday in Brownsville and Mata- 
moros. 

Mrs, V. C. Thompson left Wednes- 
day for San Antonio and Austin 
where she will visit for several 
weeks. 

I. E. Martin and J. C. Friday were 

business visitors in Brownsville 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Blake Harvey and daughter, 
Xathale of Tyler, arrived Saturday 
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. 
Clara Lawrence and brother. Morris 
Miller. 

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Schipper and 
i Mrs. J. M. Watson left Saturday for 
! Wills Point to be gone about six 
! weeks. 

J. C. Friday left for Alabama Fri- 
day to join his wife who is visiting 
relatives there. 

McALLEN 
MRS. KELLY GIVES 
BRIDGE AFFAIR 

Mrs. H. B. Kelly entertained Mon- 
day afternoon with an informal j 

S bridge party at her home in Palm 
1 Heights, honoring Mrs. Dan Culver j 
of Corpus Christi, who was visiting : 

in McAllen. Those enjoying thia 

j hospitality were Mesdames Stephen 
i Jones, John Hockaday, Fenwick, J. 
A. Frisby, David H. Carson, William 
Payne, and Allen Kearby. Mrs. 

I Stephen Jones was awarded high 
score prize for auccessful playing, i 

• • • 

GRACE TAYLOR CLASS 
HAS PARTY 

Mrs. V. E. Cook entertained the 
members of the Grace B Taylor Sun- 
day school class of the Presbyterian 

j church Tuesday evening at her home I 
in Allamira addition. Mrs. Fred X. 
Taylor, teacher of the class, assist- 

I ed the hostess. Those present were 

! Mesdames Ben Johnson. E. D. Han- 
kins, Paul Jones, Ben Johnson. M. L. 
Kreidler, H. 0. Peterson, William 

i Witherspoon, R. L. McMinn, V. H. j 
! Gray, W. N. Meredith, and Dr. Edith j 
! Stephenson, Misses Alma Ramsey, 
! Maude Jones, and Bess Richmond. 

The next social meeting will be ! 

held July 31 at Cascade pool when * 

: the members of the class and the j 
j families will enjoy a swimming party j 
LAS AMIGAS BRIDGE CLl'B 

Mr*. George Palmer entertained 
the members of the Las Amiga> 
Bridge club and an extra table of 
guests in a delightful manner Tues- 
day morning. 

Those present were Mesdames John 
Cardwell, R. L. Gregory, R. W. Greg- 
ory, J. H. Jewell, W. N. McGee, 
David H. Carson, Fred N. Gantner, 
E. E. Phelps, T. W. Poster, H. B. 
Kelly. T. W. Mahone, W. G. Stewart 
and Mrs. R. R. Matthews of San An- 
tonio. 

Mrs. John Cardwell received high 
score prize. Mrs. Matthews was pre- 
sented with a dainty favor. 

• • • 

TANTOM CLUB WITH 
MRS. BEVIL 

Mrs. George Bevil entertained the 
members of the Tantom club Wed- 

j nesday evening at her home on North 
Tenth street with a 6 o'clock chicken 
dinner. Those enjoying this hospi- 
tality were Mesdames C. L. Frame 
F. J. Johnson. Hugh McKenzie, Dan 1 

McKenzie, J. C. Ziebell, Fred Bevil 
and Davidson. 

• e a 

DORCAS CLASS PARTY 
The Dorcas Sunday school class of 

the Methodist church entertained 
Tuesday afternoon with an enjoyable 
social meeting at the church annex. 

There was a very interesting pro- 
gram. Mrs. J. L. Roundy was the 
leader and had as her topic, prohibi- 
tion. and was assisted by Mrs. C. L. 
Fulwider. Those present were Mes- 
dames J. L. Roundy, W. L. Hart, C. 
L. Fulwider, Chris. Myers, O. B. 
Merrell. Bert Railings. Mae Moore, 
P. R. Rice, S. P. See, Dora Snow, 
Riggs, R. H. Osborn, Hendricks, 
James Telford, William Weldon, and 
Thomas and Samuel Hart. 

Delicious refreshments were served 
during the afternoon consisting of 
sandwiches, cake, ice tea and candy. 

• • • 

.MRS. GLEN REYNOLDS. HOSTESS 
Mrs. Glen Reynolds was hostess to 

the members of the Hoit-Hammond 
club Tuesday afternoon. 

After a short business session a 

musical program and social time was 
enjoyed. Eighteen members and two 
visitors were present. The next 
meeting of the club will be held at 
the home of Mrs. Glenn Austin on 

July 10. 
* * m 

GARDEN* PARTY FOR W. M. S. 
The lawn of the Baptist church 

was transformed into a beautiful gar- 
den scene Thursday evening when 
the W. M. S. of the Baptist church 
celebrated its fortieth anniversary, 
which is known as the ruby anni- 
versary. 

An improvised platform with its 
trellises and red blooming vines, be- 
ing beautifully illuminated, made a 

pretty setting for the pleasing pro- 
gram that was rendered. 

Mrs. N. L. Moore, the president of 
the local W. M. S., presided over the 
evening's program, which included a 
talk by Mrs. Fleet Lena of Mercedes, 
several musical numbers consisting 
of a flue solo and several girls cos- 
tumed in pretty red dresses, signify- 
ing the ruby. 

JUNIOR BRIDGE* CLUB 
Mrs. P. D. Moore was hostess Tues- 

day evening to the members of the 
Junior Bridge club and one extra 
table of guests at her home on North 
Eleventh street. 

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames Rhea Clark, Charles Bart- j 
liff, Val Folsom, R. C. Gaines. W. N. 
Vivrette, Jr., Gail Hart and Tom1 
Beak. 

Mrs. Val Folsom received the 
ladies' prize for high score and R. 
C. Gaines the men’s prize. 

• • • 

FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE CLUB 
The Fortnightly Bridge club had 

an enjoyable meeting this week with 
Mrs. W. X. McGee as hostess at her 
home on North Tenth street. Those 
present were Mesdames T. W. >ia- 
hone. J. M. Perkins, M. L. Kriedler, 
R. W. Gregory, Lena McRee, Gail 
Hart. J. A. Fnsby and Miss Ruby de 
Long. 

Mrs. Mahone received the club 
prize for high score. 

• • • 

HIDALGO BRIDGE CLUB 
Mrs. I. H. Thomas was hostess 

Friday evening to a delightful meet- 

ing of the Hidalgo Bridge club at 
her home in Hidalgo. Those pres- 
ent were Mesdams R. A. Brook, 
Garcia of Monterrey, Max., A. C. Tay- 
lor, J. C. Pate, R. Rodriguez, Lena 
Woodall, and J. L. Cross. 

• • • 

PICNIC PARTY AT MONTEZUMA 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Joh/son. Mr. 

and Mrs Dan McKenzie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Montgomery of Pnarr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bevil, Mrs. Cameron. Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Ingram of San B»- 
mto, Mrs. Geo. Bevil and children j 

and Geo. McVey enjoyed a picnic! 
supper Sunday evening at Montezuma 
lake. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomas of 

Lubbock hate arrived '.ere in McAl- 
len and are located at Green Gables. 

Mrs. Curtis Gary, Tom Gary and 
sister Miss Florence Gary, and Mrs. 
Herbert McCarter, all of Henderson. 
Texas, were guests this week of Miss 
Susie Goodwin. Wednesday Misses 
Susie Goodwin and Jessie Lyles ac- 

companied the party to Browns- 
ville. 

Miss Mary Harrison, who has been 
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. C. E. 
Mosely, left Monday night for Bay 
City for a short visit before re- 

turning to her home in Ok.aha. Okla. 
Mrs. Laura B. Ford and daugh- 

ters, Doris and Jane. viU leave Mon- 
day for an extended rip t" Kansas. 

Mrs. R. W. Henry had as her 
guests this week her brother, J. A. 
Smith and her cousin, T. T. Todd of 
Timpson, Texas. 

Miss Jean Davis has as her guest 
her sister, Miss Dorothy Davis of j 
Notalbany, La. 

Mrs. Charles M. Rich was oper- 
ated on Wednesday morning at the I 
McAllen municipal hospital and is ] 
reported to be doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lantry arrived 
Sunday from Detroit. Mich., to make 
their home in McAllen. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lantry are located at the 
Brubaker apartments. 

Miss Vaudie Road, who has been 
the guest of Miss Lola Norris, left 
Tuesday to attend the democratic 
convention at Houston and 1-ft at its 
conclusion for her home in Corsi- 
cana. 

Mrs. H. C. Fristoe of Donna was 

a guest of her son, H. M. Fristoe, 
Wednesday. 

Mrs. Roy Randolph and daughter 
who have been visiting in Austin 
will return home Monday. 

H. A. Hook and A. D Ma>contell 
left Saturday for Beaumont. Hous- 
ton and Port Arthur by automo- 
bile on a business and pleasure trip. 

I-TARLTNGEN. 
Miss Velda Goldammer and Miss 

Bernyce Woodworth, brides elect for 
the month of July, were honor guest? 
as a lovely party at the home of Mrs. 
L. R. Hollingsworth on East Taylor 
svenue with Mrs. Joe Roberts as a 

hostess with Mrs. Hollingsworth. 
Guests for 10 tables of bridge as- 

sembled to enjoy the auspicious oc- 

casion in this beautiful home in the 
midst of the mcltitude of daisies and 
Calendulas used in carrying out the 
color scheme of white and yellow, and 
with the dainty colors of the sum- 

mery dresses worn by the guests 
present a gracious picture of youth 
and flowers was presented. High 
score and its reward of a novel 
flowered vase was the good fortune of 
Mrs. Floyd Smith, the law score was 

won by Miss Louise Davidson of San 
Antonio, and the honorees were pre- 
sented with very handsome dance 
sets in silk lingerie, one peach color 
and one in pink. Little baskets filled 
with almond? were the favors and the 
refreshments were served at 5:31 
o’clock and were ice cream nni Ladv 
Baltimore cake. Other affairs ""'ill 
be given next week for these two 

prospective brides. 

SAN BENITO 
RECEPTION IN HOME 
OF MISS DODSON 

Mi*« Irene Dodson, now secretary 

of the Grand Assembly of the Kain- 
bow of the State of Texas, was hon- 
ored at a reception given this wee-; 

at the Masonic Temple. Hostesses 
for the event were members of the 
San Benito Rainbow Assembly. The 

girls were beautifully gowned in 
costumes of pastel shades that were 

under the glow of the pretty shaded 
lights. Misses Lozona Thacker. 
Gladys Mills. Ivy Dodson. Audrey 
Kennamer, Margaret Myrick Mac 
Housel and Mrs. J. L. Crawford were 

in the receiving line. Miss Said 

Roberts presided at the punch bowl. 
Guests for the elaborate affair were 

mothers of .the ffirls, members of the 
Eastern Star and former Rainbow 
members. An interesting program 
was given. Readings by Miss Ivy 
Dodson and piano selections by Miss 

Ruby Audrey Kennamer. Miss Alice 

Cripe pleased the guests with a read- 
ing and Miss Nell Sanders gave a 

piano solo which concluded the pro- 
gram. 

• • • 

MRS. S. H. CREWS HOTESS 
Mrs. S. H. Crews delightfully en- 

tertained for the visitors at her 
home this week with a morning 
bridge party. Three tables of play- 
ers were grouped in the sun porch 
which was lovely with spring blos- 
soms. The high score award was 

won by Miss Ruth Moore and Miss 
Josephine Marchbanks claimed the 
consolation gift. At noon the guests 
motored to Harlingen, where they 
enjoyed a Mexican luncheon at the 
Sobre Las Olas Cafe. Out-of-town 
guests included Miss Ruth Moore, 
Llano; Miss Janet Caldwell, Mis- 
sion; Miss Catherine Carter, Tern- I 
pie; Miss Virginia Pierre. Gonzales; . 

Mis* Urafee Thurman, Bracketville, 
and Misses Helen Jenkins. Jane Am- j 
merman, Ella Wren Greenwood, and j 
Mary Alice Graves of Houston. 

• • • 

VISITING GIRLS HONORED 
A delightful affair was arrangedl 

cn Friday morning at the country 
home of Mrs. S. S,. Dodds in compli- 
ment to a group of visiting girls. 
The guests were entertained with an 

— 

enjoyable early morning swim in the 
Dodd#’ private swimming pool and 
later they assembled for a prettily 
appointed breakfast. The guest list 

| included the following: Miss Janet 
Dodds of Vermont, Miss Janet Cald- 
well of Mission, Miss Virginia 
Pierce of Gonzales. Miss Ruth Moore 
of Llano, Misses Ella Wren Green- 
wood, Helen Jenkins. Jane Amnwr- 
rcan, and Mary Alice Graves of 
Houston, Miss Uralee Thurman of 
Bracketville, Miss Catherine Carter 
of Temple, and Miss Josephine 
Marchbaijks and Sarita Lomax. 

• • • 

PERSONALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gause left this 

week for Laredo, where they will 
cross into Mexico for a two weeks’ 
visit. 

Rev. and Mrs. F. M. Davis, Misses 
Mary Katherine Shafer, Rosa Belle 
Robinson and Elizabeth Espey have ; 
returned from Kerrville, where they 
have been for the past two weeks at- 
tending the Young People’s confer- 
ence. 

Mrs. C. W. Sullivan has returned 
from Petersburg, Pa. 

Mrs. Marie Mork left Friday for 
Chicago, her former home, for a \ 
visit. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Strong left Sat- 
urday night for New York, where 
they will remain for several weeks. 
They will return by steamer. 

Rfy Haynes returned Friday from 
Hannibal, Mo., where he has been 
visiting his parents for the past two 
weeks. 

Mrs. J. A. Highbarger left Friday 
night for Chicago for a vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hahn left Fri- 
day morning, by automobile, for Fort 
■-- --■■■ — 

Wayne, Ind. 
William Atkinson and mother and 

father, left Friday for Nampa, Idaho. 
Mrs. Joe Eipel left Saturday for 

Denver, Colo., for a few weeks’ visit. 
• • • 

MISS Rl'TH MOORE HONOREE 
Miss Ruth Moore of Lianc, Texas, 

and several other visiting girls in 

San Benito were entertained with a 

lovely afternoon bridgs given by 
Miss Moore’s sister, Mrs. J. E. Beil, 
at her home in Valencia Park on 

Thursday. When the games were 

ended Miss Virginia PiPerce of Gon- 
zales claimed tne high score award 
while Miss Barbara Dodds received 
the consolation souvenir. In the late 
afternoon hours a tempting salad 
course was served to the following: 
Misses Ruth Moore, Janet Caldwell, 
Catherine Carter. Ella Wren Green- 
wood, Janet Dodds, Virginia Pierce, 
Helen Jenkins. Jane Amraerman, and 
Mary Alice Graves, and Ruth King 
from out-of-town, and Misses Bar- 
bara Dodds, Letitia Wells, Ruth 
Reed, Exa Bell Sublett, Josephine 
Marchbanks of San Benito. 

MERCEDES 
haynes-lavderdale 

A wedding of much interest to a 

wide circle of friends was solemnized 
at the beautiful new heme of Mayor 
and Mrs. J. E. Haynes at high noon, 
Saturday, June 30, when they gave 
their daughter, Miss Vennie, in 
marriage to Henry J. Lauderdale. 

Mrs. H. E. Hager, accompanied by 
Mrs. A. L. Maxwell, sand “At Dawn- 
ing,” following which Mrs. Maxwell 
played Lohengrin’s wedding match. 

to the strains of which the bridal 
party entered. 

Rev. R. S. Pierce, who performed 
the ceremony, entered first, followed 
by little Mis* Sara Ellen Herndon 
who scattered rose petals along the 
aisle which led to an improvised 
alter made of palms and floor baskets 
of garden flowers and potted ferns. 

Miss Frances Haynes, bridesmaid, 
was gowned in yelow point d'esprit 
and Miss Sara Haynes wore pink 
point d'esprit was maid of honor, 
both sisters of the bride. 

The bride who entered on the arm 

of her brother, Waldon Haynes, wore ; 
white point d'esprit her cip wedding 
veil being caught with orange blos- 
soms. 

The groom was accompanied by his 
best man, George Cape Breeding. 

After the ceremony the bride's cake 
was cut and a buffet luncheon was 

served. 
The bride is the eldest daughter of 

Mayor and Mrs. J. E. Haynes of this 
city. 

Mr. Lauderdale is engaged in the 
practice of law here and is the stm 

of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lauderdale of 
Hartsville, Tenn- Mr. and Mrs. 
Lauderdale wil make their home in 

Mercedes. 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Use Rlne Star Boap. thep apple 

Blue Star Kemedv for Emtema itch, 
tetter, rinpworm poison oak dnrdrnff. 
childrep** sore* eracked hands sore 
feet and most form* of Ifehine '-kin 
diseases. ft kills perms stops ?trh»«e. 
nsnallv resterfnf the skin to health, 
^oip. 2V: R!„r Star Kemedv. FI W. 
N*k vonr dmpp!st.— Adv. 

hi ii ■mini 

Closed 
All Day 

JULY 4th 

Shop Tuesday 
to avoid dis- 

appointment 

■|_nj 
~72jTCTJ^hTth Street 

~~ 

-i 

Wood & Dodd | 
Insurance 1 

Bonds and Loans 
PHONE 100 | 

| Spivey-Kowalski Bldg. 
Brownsville, Texas 

| mB0 

General Welding 
* Radiator Specialist 

LAWN MOWER EXPERT 

T. J. Rommer 
Phono T22 

1260 Waahincton Street 

I Buy Groceries Tomorrow I 
For Over The Fourth! I 

I- 
vr JZSgSHmF **•, 1 

ake it glorious Holiday/ | 
Grocery Stores and | 

Meat Markets | 
Will Be | 

Closed ^lIii ay 
Wednesday July 4th 

Let’s All Stand By and Turn Out For the Big | International Celebration b 

Special Holiday Offerings T omorro w | 

I 
High Quality and Low Price g 

At These Leading Brownsville Stores d 

| “MTSystem Giggly Wiggly i 

I Ainsworth & Colgin g 
I Central Cash Grocery ji 


